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ceiveil. Our subjeet, however, refers not to 1in lus own rippoirted ivay; and, gencrally.
the person i ho is rde righiteous lýy iînpu- makig it our clief coîîceriî to promc>te Ilis
tatiun, but to une îvho it§ righteous ini charrie- 11glory, to ailvarice Ilks kiîîgdom. and ta exe-
ter and practice. c ute lls wvll; anîd, in short, the character of

2îîdly. The lligdeot.s expreseàr ei sanctified the righiteous canîxot truly he suci, %without
persan. We bave to (Io rit prescrit, not îvith :bcbng sincerely religious iiimithn in great
the foundation of imputed righteousness, h-, t :.or sniall, rit home or abroad, !i secret or in
witlî the huperstructure of persorial righteoust-- public. T[he fear of the Lord lies rit the foun-
îiess. Thli two rc iîîseparribly coîinected, dationî of ail moral excellence, anîd, withuut
anîd bthi rire alike indihpensribly necessary.* 'this most esscntiad and granîd priticiple, lzere
Ail who have lîea justified iii the lime of cala be no moral amid iuliteons excellence oj*
the Lord Jesus Christ, rr also wasiîed and cliaracder. A <lecided profession of the Chiris.
Narictified l1w the Spirit ùf our God. 'l'lie tian friith, aîid followed up in the crireful oh.
chriracter of righteousness is, ini every iii- servance of cammiaîded religious or-diiîruicei,,
starce, the effeet of the grace of God. The form an essent irl eleniemt in the lofty ciharac-
semiîlanice of it mmv, anid. it is to be ferired, ter of tic ri.jteaus. Saine there rire, Nillu
is afien assumed ; worldly men, for certain eatgeriv plead for, and -,rtiigl), advocate in
purposcs of their own, very general lai' heialt* of an mdstract sentimental devotion,
vlaim, to it. 'rîicv may exhihutrian appearaic«e iviih rejeets ail extermial ceremoilies in their
<d righiteousness wlîieh inay closely resenibie Niorsiip. But. stich advocates for such a si s-
it, and which is, by suîicrficial observer,,, teni ouit ta reiiieiier that Nie have bodie.s
thoughitlesslv coîîfourded witlî genuine or as weli as souls ,tha t our minds must be a(d-
evangelical righteousîîess. But the moraiity dres.sed through tiic medifunî of the sens;eê.
of the world is unrighteoîisness %vith God. l>ietv should lic seen, as iveil as felt. Thero
The quality of an aeLion dcpeîîds aitogetiier may, it is true, he the form of godliricss with-
on the natulre from îvhieh it procecds. AI- out' the power. but the power will naturaiy
though the priîîeiple of our cîncluct mai', ini express itseif iii Il abonidance of thle fan.
gencral, he a matter of inidifférence amoîîg Thiis evîdcnce of piety is indced riot at ail tinici
mnen, vet it .18 evcrything %viti our God. It to lie depended upon, yet, at the sdîme ie,
sig-ifes îiot what 'we do, if we dIo it îlot witiî it cannaîo be dispeilsed with; and, ifthe form
a1 sîtîge ey o la glon-, we do it not to be prompted by riglît andi proper motives, it

llim who searches thbe heartsa nd tries the will invariably * be attendçd %xith those feel-
reins of the childreri of men."~ Thli peculiar irîgIs of the liert, wiiiclî canstitute the spirit
excellence oif the righteous is, that lie mets of geîîuirie pietv, and with tiiose features of
front the boly prineiples. îhich God bas not chriracter wliiprove its biîiccrity, and ex-
oidy iiîculcated iin His Word, but wbich Rie t iibit iLs poivcr and efficacy. There wiil be
lias implanted in lus heart by Bis grace. tie consecration of the îvhýIc manî to the ser-
lus obedlience differs from that of other mien, %ice of God, ex-pressed ini a desire to do1, and.
uno lcss in its quality tbaii ini its ieg-rce,-an a disposition ta le n a rcadiness to, suf-.
obedieiîce, be it observcd, piroceeding out of fer, in ç-very form, and toaumy extexît that niay
a truc heart, and from, fith unfe.,gned-aii 'be iniost 2mgreçah1e to God's will, and moat
ohedience infiuericed b)y a, sujîrerne regard to conduîcive to Mis glory.4 "Thou shaît love
the liorior of God, inaintailîed iii a siin"le and the Lord thv Goi, it.h AI thy lieart, and
#;imple dependence on the proînisetl streng-th soul, and stcîtand mitid.* *lTis is the
o)fGodI-aîî obedinriice exp)ressiv-e of tie puri- Ft'rst audgrcatconimnrinîcnt; nid tuie econd
tv and inteîîsity of his loi e, and exbibitiîîg is likie to it, ianieli', là Ihout shalt Ic thy
the clîrracter o*f hikeiîcss ta Mlin. lMe that .neighhbour as tbvýself.*" Accordingly thie
i.i barri of God cannot sin aliowediy oîr habit- cîxaracter of the rightvou% combines tbes;acred
ually; having been made free froni sin, hie observance of religion, iwith the performancu
cannot scrve it or obey it iii the iusts thiereof.. of ail relative dîities incuinhent on them.
The fouritain lîaving beeri cieansed, the 4thly. llie cliaracler of the Riqhteous in-
htreanis thercof îvill be puîre: thec trec bcing cluzdes 'he praclice e-f ju.miice ; in reîidcring
in ide gaod, the fruit iîill partalke of the SbiriI. to ail tlîeir ducs, triiiute ta wbom tribute is

Jrly1fe Piqldteoils is a chai:actfa- of dlue, fear ta wlîom fear, bonor to whon lia-
iiiqI and conprenfsive cxcelleacq. It ini- noûr, tr'tom.r to whanî custom.
cludes the exercise of piety ini the devout Thq righteous mari, as the subjeet af ('iri1

anid regular acknowlcdgmcnts of God, vhîich <Joverinncnt, alivays presents an example of
iman's principal duty, by offering ta l{im due su.bmission "6ta the poîvers that be, îvhieh

thc honor of our worship, as the expression ire ordained of God," by yiciding implicit
oif reverence, submission and love; by pre- obedience to ail colistitu.tedf axthorities; by
senting ta MIin the tributc of aur thanksg-iv- bearing~ chcerfuily bis appiointed share of eve-
imîgs for the varicd and Rumerous bounties of~ ry publi anid necessary burden, and by sera-
His Providence, as wcllWa the ricbý hlessings pulously abstaining froma every anid ail at-
of Ilis grace; by the humble and, penitent Jtemp ts, cither openly or privmteiy, ta crade
confession of sin, h o thf Uieart and con- jthe 1mw, even irber it cari be done with per-
duet; by asking His cqpntenancc and suippli- jfect impunity, and with great pecuniary ad-
catin- His fa qur, withX his whole heart, and~ vantage., Iii the interc.uurse of soçial life,


